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Resources available to Gold Members
Skills covered in Unit One:

**Grammar And Vocabulary**
Present simple tense, be, present continuous tense, word order, occupations and hobbies vocabulary, action verbs

**Reading And Writing**
Sequencing, comprehension, reading for understanding, addressing an envelope

**Speaking and Listening**
Introducing yourself, talking about how to solve a problem, discussion, listening and writing an address, listening and answering questions about yourself, asking “What do you do?” questions.
Unit One: What Do You Do In Your Free Time (Hobbies & Jobs) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

- Running over with happiness - Instant lesson
  - **Reading**: Comprehension, checking information
  - **Speaking**: Introducing yourself, asking for personal details, listening and answering questions about yourself, making questions
  - **Vocabulary**: Hobbies and free time
  - **Grammar**: Present simple tense, be

- Running over with happiness - Instant Workbook
  - **Grammar**: Practice forms of the present simple for three verbs: *live, like and write*

- Delivering The Mail - Instant lesson
  - **Reading**: Sequencing, comprehension, reading for understanding
  - **Speaking**: Discussion
  - **Writing**: Writing an address, addressing an envelope
  - **Vocabulary**: Jobs vocabulary, action verbs
  - **Grammar**: Present simple, present continuous, word order

- Conversation Strips – meeting for the first time - Weekly Warmer
  - **Speaking**: Practice using stress and intonation correctly, learn how to begin and end a conversation with a stranger, introducing yourself, listening to order a conversation
  - **Grammar**: Present simple tense

- "Am / Is / Are" - Anna GrammarWorksheet
  - **Grammar**: Be in present simple – positive and negative forms

- Present Simple - Anna Grammar Worksheet
  - **Grammar**: Present simple – positive and negative forms
Living English - Course
Elementary

Unit Two

Have You Got A CellPhone? (Finding things out, ownership and communicating) - Present Simple: questions

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>有人找到我的钱包</th>
<th>现在有/得到，做，拿和做 - Max Vocab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photos And Stamps</td>
<td>‘Yes/No’ Questions - Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring, ring, why don’t you give me a call?</td>
<td>Are You Right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guessing Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Two:

Grammar And Vocabulary
Photography, ownership and electronic items, take, make and do, questions requiring a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ response, present simple tense questions, do, be, question word order, question words (who, where, what, when, how, whose, why, which)

Reading And Writing
Understanding the main idea, comprehension, summarizing, reading and retelling, completing a questionnaire, reading for specific information

Speaking and Listening
Discussion, dialogues: functional everyday language: requesting and offering, asking questions, finding out about someone else

Classroom and Online Extra Resources

What’s that?
- weekly Warmer
Unit Two: Have You Got A CellPhone? (Finding things out, ownership and communicating) - Resources Listed With Skills

**Classroom And Online Resources**

**Photos And Stamps - Instant lesson**

**Reading** - Understanding the main idea, comprehension, summarizing, reading and retelling

**Speaking** - Discussion, dialogues: functional everyday language: requesting and offering, asking questions, finding out about someone else, responding to a question requiring a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ answer, completing a questionnaire

**Vocabulary** - Photography, ‘take’

**Grammar** - Questions requiring a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ response

**Photos And Stamps - Instant Workbook**

**Vocabulary** - Completing a written dialogue, ‘Take’

**Reading** - Comprehension

**Listening** - Listening for numbers and places

**Someone Found My Wallet - Instant lesson**

**Reading** - Understanding the main idea, reading for specific information

**Speaking** - Asking and answering questions, discussion, listening and responding to questions about oneself

**Writing** - Completing a questionnaire

**Vocabulary** - Ownership, action verbs

**Grammar** - Question word order, question words (who, where, what, when, how, whose, why, which)

**'Yes/No' Questions - Anna Grammar Worksheet**

**Grammar** - Questions requiring a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ answer, present simple tense questions, do, be

**Have/have got, do, take and make - Max**

**Vocabulary Worksheet**

**Vocabulary** - Using confusable verbs

**Guessing Game - Weekly Warmer**

**Speaking** - Making guesses, talking about objects, asking questions

**Ring Ring, Why Don’t Give Me a Call - Instant lesson**

**Reading** - Understanding the main idea, choosing the best answer

**Speaking** - Asking and answering “Yes / No” questions, discussion

**Writing** - Completing a questionnaire

**Vocabulary** - Ownership, action verbs

**Grammar** - Yes / No present simple questions, (yes I do, No I don’t)

**Are You Right? - Weekly Warmer**

**Grammar** - Present simple tense, Yes/No questions, vocabulary - different possessions

**Speaking** - Using the present simple tense to ask and answer questions, asking about something someone owns

**Extra Resources Include:**

**What’s that? - Weekly Warmer**

Vocabulary - Reviewing the names of things found in a classroom
Unit Three

What Are You Doing? (Sport And Watching Sports) - Present Continuous

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Football Flowers</th>
<th>Present Continuous: Spelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Continuous - Elementary</th>
<th>&quot;do, play or go&quot; - Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
<td>- Max Vocab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skateboard Mom</th>
<th>What Sport Am I Playing?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What’s Your Surname?</th>
<th>Talking About likes and dislikes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Three:

Grammar And Vocabulary
Sporting vocabulary, asking questions, using present continuous, asking questions, Yes, I am / No, I’m not, the present continuous: is/am/are, spelling: present participles

Reading And Writing
Comprehension, understanding the main idea, ordering events, true or false, matching information, reading for detail, word order, completing a table of information

Speaking and Listening
Discussion, asking and answering questions, talking about preferences
Unit Three: What Are You Doing? (Sport And Watching Sports) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

Football Flowers - Instant lesson
**Reading** - Comprehension, understanding the main idea, ordering events, true or false
**Speaking** - Discussion
**Vocabulary** - Sporting vocabulary
**Grammar** - Present continuous tense

Skateboard Mom - Instant lesson
**Reading** - Word order, completing a table of information, comprehension, true or false
**Speaking** - Discussion
**Vocabulary** - Sport, skateboarding vocabulary
**Grammar** - Present continuous: is/am/are

What’s Your Surname? - Instant Lesson
**Reading** - Sequencing, comprehension, jigsaw reading
**Vocabulary** - Nationality vocabulary
**Grammar** - Present continuous, adverb too

Worksheet - Present Continuous - Anna Grammar Worksheet
**Grammar** - Present continuous: spelling of present participle form

"do, play or go" - Sport - Max Vocab Worksheet
**Vocabulary** - Collocation - do, play or go, sporting vocabulary

Worksheet - Present Continuous - Anna Grammar Worksheet
**Grammar** - Present continuous: questions, negative and affirmative forms, short forms

Talking About likes and dislikes - Weekly Warmer
**Vocabulary** - Sporting vocabulary, using like and don’t like and the adverb ‘really’,
**Grammar** - Present simple tense revision
**Speaking** - Asking and answering questions about likes and dislikes, listening and recording answers

What Sport Am I Playing? - Weekly Warmer
**Grammar** - Present continuous tense
**Vocabulary** - Sporting
Unit Four

Do You Always Have Breakfast? (Being Healthy) - Possessive adjectives and Pronouns

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food For Stairs</th>
<th>How Often Do You Have Breakfast?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Dinners</th>
<th>It's Mine, It's Yours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pronouns - Anna Grammar Worksheet</th>
<th>No Cake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooking</th>
<th>Sentence Snakes – Healthy Eating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Four:

Grammar And Vocabulary
Possessive adjectives, possessive pronouns, personal pronouns, food, diet and health words, frequency adverbs, present simple with routine activities, Where/when/what questions, instructions and imperatives, word order.

Reading And Writing
Reading the headline, understanding the main idea, answering true or false questions, reporting and summarizing, making choices, making questions, ordering events, completing a table.

Speaking and Listening
Discussion, asking and answering questions, planning an event, listening and notetaking, using stress and intonation correctly in a dialogue, conducting a survey, listening for specific information, answering questions, talking about habits and foods.

Classroom and Online Extra Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punctuation - apostrophes</th>
<th>Old Man</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Workbook</td>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unit Four: Do You Always Have Breakfast? (Being healthy) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

Food For Stairs - Instant lesson
Reading - Reading the headline, understanding the main idea, answering true or false questions, ordering events, true or false
Speaking - Discussion, asking and answering questions
Listening - Listening and notetaking
Writing - Reporting and summarizing
Vocabulary - Food and health words
Grammar - Possessive adjectives

No Cake - Instant lesson
Reading - Understanding the main idea, answering true or false questions
Speaking - Discussion, planning an event
Vocabulary - Food and diet words, completing a crossword

Cooking - Instant Lesson
Reading - Answering true or false questions, comprehension
Speaking - Discussion, asking questions to find out information, conducting a survey
Listening - for specific information, listening and note-taking
Vocabulary - Food words, fractions

TV Dinners – Instant Lesson
Reading - Finding the topic, completing a table
Speaking - Answering questions, talking about habits and foods
Listening - Listening for understanding
Writing - Understanding word order
Vocabulary - Food and health words
Grammar - Where/when/what questions

It’s Mine, It’s Yours - Weekly Warmer
Grammar - Revising possessive pronouns and adjectives
Speaking - Asking and answering questions, giving example sentences

How Often Do You Have Breakfast? - Weekly Warmer
Speaking - Asking and answering questions about habits, listening and answering a questionnaire, noting down information for a survey
Grammar - Frequency adverbs: always, usually, sometimes, never, present simple with routine activities
Vocabulary - Food words

Sentence Snakes – Healthy Eating
Writing - Understanding word order
Vocabulary - Food and health words
Grammar - Instructions and imperatives

Pronouns- Anna Grammar Worksheet
Grammar - Possessive pronouns and adjectives

Extra Resources Include:
Old Man - Instant lesson
Reading for overall understanding, reading for numbers, discussion, word order, writing questions staying healthy and age words
Unit Five

What Did You Do On Saturday? (Shopping, weekends and growing old)
Past Simple, prepositions of Time

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I’m too busy!</th>
<th>Sketch Your Weekend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anna Grammar Worksheet - Past Simple - Elementary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bring Your Parents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anna Grammar Worksheet - Prepositions of Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Max Vocab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Five:

Grammar And Vocabulary
Simple past tense: forms and uses, regular and irregular past simple verb forms, shopping vocabulary, categorizing words, punctuation, health and old age vocabulary, using simple past tense, until, telling the time and date words

Reading And Writing
Checking comprehension, choosing the best answer, ordering events, comprehension, reading for overall understanding, reading for specific information, writing questions

Speaking and Listening
Listening for understanding, asking for information, answering questions, fluency practice: asking and answering questions, describing past events
Unit Five: What Did You Do On Saturday? (Shopping, weekends and growing old)

Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

I'm too busy!

- **Reading** - Checking comprehension, choosing the best answer, ordering events, comprehension
- **Speaking** - Asking for information, answering questions, listening for understanding
- **Vocabulary** - Shopping vocabulary, categorizing words
- **Grammar** - Regular and irregular past simple verb forms

**Bring Your Parents - Instant lesson**

- **Reading** - Reading for overall understanding
- **Speaking** - Discussion, fluency practice: asking and answering questions, listening for meaning
- **Writing** - Answering questions
- **Vocabulary** - Health and old age vocabulary
- **Grammar** - Punctuation, past simple verb forms

**A Very Long Life - Instant Lesson**

- **Reading** - Reading for overall meaning, reading for specific information
- **Speaking** - Discussion
- **Vocabulary** - Health words
- **Grammar** - *Until*, word order in questions, simple past tense verb forms
- **Writing** - making questions

**What Did You Do On Friday? - Weekly Warmer**

- **Grammar** - Using simple past tense, Prepositions of time
- **Listening** - Listening and filling gaps
- **Reading** - Understanding parts of a completed weekly planner
- **Speaking** - Asking and answering questions about past

**Time Words - Max Vocab Worksheet**

- **Vocabulary** - Telling the time and date words

**What Did You Do On The Weekend? - Instant Workbook**

- **Grammar** - Word order in questions, simple past tense

**Revising Irregular Verbs - Weekly Warmer**

- **Grammar** - Writing irregular past simple verb forms, revision of irregular past simple tense verb forms
- **Speaking** - Pronunciation of irregular past simple tense verb forms

**Anna Grammar Worksheet - Past Simple - Elementary**

- **Grammar** - Simple past tense: forms and uses

**Sketch Your Weekend - Weekly Warmer**

- **Grammar** - Using simple past tense
- **Speaking** - Describing past events

**Anna Grammar Worksheet - Prepositions of Time**

- **Grammar** - prepositions "*on, at, in*"
Unit Six

**Where Are You? (Air travel and strange stories) - Prepositions of place, past simple**

**Classroom And Online Resources**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bag Lady Holds Up Plane</td>
<td>Instant Lesson &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Grammar Worksheet - Prepositions of Place</td>
<td>Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a Crate</td>
<td>Instant Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowing How to Drive A Car</td>
<td>Instant Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Plane Leaves from Gate 4!</td>
<td>Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Plane Leaves from Gate 4!</td>
<td>Instant Workbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planes and Flying</td>
<td>Max Vocab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Six:

**Grammar And Vocabulary**
- Airport, car and travel words, prepositions of place, past simple tense

**Reading And Writing**
- Reading the headline, understanding the main idea, answering true or false questions, reporting and summarizing, making choices, making questions, ordering events

**Speaking and Listening**
- Discussion, asking and answering questions, listening and notetaking, using stress and intonation correctly in a dialogue, asking for and giving directions
Unit Six: Where Are You? (Air travel and strange stories) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

Bag Lady Holds Up Plane - Instant lesson
- **Reading**: Answering true or false questions, filling the gaps
- **Speaking**: Discussion
- **Vocabulary**: Airplane vocabulary
- **Grammar**: Prepositions of place

Bag Lady Holds Up Plane - Instant Workbook
- **Vocabulary**: Airport and plane vocabulary
- **Listening**: Ordering a dialogue
- **Grammar**: Word order

Knowing How To Drive A Car - Instant lesson
- **Reading**: Matching words and pictures, filling gaps, reading for specific information, comprehension
- **Speaking**: Discussion
- **Vocabulary**: Using "how to do" something

In A Crate - Instant Lesson
- **Reading**: Making choices, understanding the main idea, making questions, ordering events, understanding detail, reconstructing texts
- **Speaking**: Discussion
- **Listening**: Listening for correct information
- **Vocabulary**: Travel words and pronouns
- **Grammar**: Personal pronouns

Your Plane Leaves from Gate 4! - Weekly Warmer
- **Grammar**: Prepositions of place
- **Vocabulary**: Airport vocabulary
- **Speaking**: Working out the order of a dialogue, practicing using stress and intonation, asking for and giving directions, asking for information

Planes and Flying - Max Vocab Worksheet
- **Vocabulary**: Airport and plane vocabulary

Your Plane Leaves from Gate 4! - Instant Workbook
- **Vocabulary**: Airport and plane vocabulary
- **Listening**: Ordering a dialogue
- **Grammar**: Word order

Anna Grammar Worksheet - Prepositions of Place
- **Grammar**: Prepositions of place
Skills covered in Unit Seven:

**Grammar And Vocabulary**
Past continuous tense, action words, time and day words, present participle forms, holiday and travel vocabulary, past simple revision

**Reading And Writing**
Comprehension, reading for detail, ordering events, understanding the main idea

**Speaking and Listening**
Discussion, making predictions, listening for gist, reading a dialogue, listening comprehension, listening and ordering events
Unit Seven: What Were You Doing? (Vacations and experiences) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

Round Trips - Instant lesson

Reading - Understanding the main idea, comprehension, reading and retelling
Speaking - Discussion, role-playing
Grammar - Past continuous form and uses, present participles, travel words

Conversation: Vacation Plans - Instant Workbook

Reading - Comprehension
Vocabulary - Apologizing
Grammar - Word order

A Nightmare Dream Holiday - Instant lesson

Reading - Comprehension, reading for detail
Speaking - Discussion, making predictions, reading a dialogue
Listening - Listening for gist
Vocabulary - Holiday and travel vocabulary
Grammar - Past simple revision, past continuous
Writing - Writing past continuous sentences

Phone Home - Instant Lesson

Reading - Comprehension, ordering events, reading for detail, checking information
Writing - Retelling a past event using past simple and past continuous structures
Speaking - Discussion
Listening - Listening comprehension
Vocabulary - Travel words and pronouns
Grammar - Past simple and past continuous tenses

Can't Face The Stairs - Instant Lesson

Reading - Comprehension, sequencing
Speaking - Discussion
Vocabulary - Matching words and pictures
Grammar - Past simple verbs

What were you doing? - Weekly Warmer
Grammar - Revising form and use of past continuous tense
Vocabulary - Action words, time and day words

Holiday Words - Max Vocab Worksheet
Vocabulary - Vacation vocabulary

Conversation: Vacation Plans! - Weekly Warmer
Vocabulary - Vacation vocabulary
Speaking - Saying sorry, talking about a vacation, practicing stress and intonation patterns in a dialogue
Reading - Reading past continuous sentences

"Anna Grammar Worksheet" - Past Continuous (Elem)
Grammar - Form and rules for past continuous tense, present participle forms
Unit Eight

What is That? (Recipes, insects and fast food) - Countable and Uncountable Nouns, Quantifiers

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Redbacks on the Move</th>
<th>Get To A Chair!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1,2,3 .. Countable &amp; Uncountable Nouns - Worksheet</th>
<th>Finders Keepers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ducks and Locusts</th>
<th>Conversation - Holiday Plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Instant Workbook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yum, Yum</th>
<th>Fast Food and Takeout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
<td>- Max Vocab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| I’d like a burger | |
|------------------| |
| - Weekly Warmer | |

Skills covered in Unit Eight:

Grammar And Vocabulary

Prepositions - *in and into*, countable and uncountable nouns, *much, many, some, any, a few, a little, few, less*

Reading And Writing

Finding the main idea, sequencing, answering true or false questions, comprehension, prediction, reading for understanding, identifying grammatical errors reading and filling gaps

Speaking and Listening

Brainstorming, discussion, listening for specific information, listening and writing, asking and answering yes/no questions, ordering fast food, listening for detail
Unit Eight: What Is That? (Recipes, insects and Fast food) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

Ducks and Locusts - Instant lesson

**Reading** - Finding the main idea, sequencing, answering true or false questions
**Speaking** - Brainstorming, discussion, asking and answering questions
**Grammar** - *in and into*
**Listening** - Listening for specific information, listening and writing
**Vocabulary** - Recipe vocabulary

Yum, Yum! - Instant Workbook

**Vocabulary** - Restaurant and food vocabulary
**Grammar** - *Much / many, any / some*

Yum, Yum! - Instant lesson

**Reading** - Matching words and pictures, answering true or false questions, reading in detail
**Speaking** - Ordering fast food, discussion
**Vocabulary** - Restaurant and fast food vocabulary
**Grammar** - *Much/many, some/any, I'd like, can I have*

Redbacks on the Move - Instant lesson

**Reading** - Comprehension, prediction, answering true or false questions, reading for understanding
**Speaking** - Discussion
**Grammar** - Countable and uncountable nouns, much, many, some, any, a few, a little, few, less

Redbacks on the Move - Instant Workbook

**Listening** - Listening for detail
**Grammar** - Countable and uncountable nouns, identifying grammatical errors

Finders Keepers - Weekly Warmer

**Grammar** - Prepositions of place
**Speaking** - Asking and answering yes / no questions

Fast Food and Takeout - Max Vocab

**Vocabulary** - Food vocabulary, ordering takeout

I'd like a burger - Weekly Warmer

**Vocabulary** - Restaurant and fast food vocabulary
**Speaking** - Ordering fast food
**Reading** - Reading a menu
**Listening** - Listening and notetaking, listening for specific information
**Grammar** - *Much/many, some/any, I'd like, can I have*

Get to a Chair - Weekly Warmer

**Grammar** - Form and rules for past continuous tense, present participle forms

1,2,3 .. Countable & Uncountable Nouns - Worksheet

**Grammar** - Countable & Uncountable Nouns, *some/any, alot, a few, fewer and many*
Unit Nine

Which One Is the Tallest? (Comparatives and Superlatives) - buildings and famous places

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tallest Skyscraper, Fastest Elevator</th>
<th>Team Noughts And Crosses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comparatives and Superlatives</th>
<th>Superlative Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roman Chariots in Britain</th>
<th>Max Vocabulary Worksheet - Opposites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Max Vocab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expensive Hotels</th>
<th>Why Is It Famous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>An Expensive Piece of Paper</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Nine:

Grammar And Vocabulary
Identifying nouns, building words, comparative and superlative adjectives, antonyms, adjectives, comparing things, has or have revision, hotel and architectural vocabulary

Reading And Writing
Reference words, reading for specific information, comprehension, predicting from the headline, reading for understanding, answering true or false questions

Speaking and Listening
Discussion, pronouncing numbers, asking and answering when/where/how questions, listening for specific information, exchanging information, listening and writing numbers
Unit Nine: Which One Is the Tallest? (Buildings and famous places) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

- **Tallest Skyscraper, Fastest Elevator - Instant lesson**
  - Reading - Reference words, reading for specific information
  - Speaking - Discussion, dictating, asking and answering when/where/how questions, exchanging information
  - Grammar - Comparative and superlative adjectives, identifying nouns
  - Listening - Listening for specific information and writing
  - Vocabulary - Adjectives, building words, numbers

- **Why is it Famous? - Weekly Warmer**
  - Speaking - Practicing asking and answering questions, using adjectives to describe buildings, describing a building
  - Listening - Listening and completing a table

- **Roman Chariots in Britain - Instant lesson**
  - Reading - True or false questions, comprehension
  - Speaking - Brainstorming information, comparing items
  - Grammar - Comparative and superlative adjectives
  - Vocabulary - Archaeology words

- **Expensive Hotels - Instant lesson**
  - Reading - Predicting from the headline, comprehension, reading for specific information, answering true or false questions, making choices
  - Grammar - Has or have revision, superlative adjectives
  - Listening - Listening and writing numbers
  - Speaking - Making comparisons, discussion, pronouncing numbers

- **Expensive Hotels - Instant Workbook**
  - Listening - Listening for detail
  - Grammar - Comparative and superlative adjectives

- **Team Noughts And Crosses - Weekly Warmer**
  - Vocabulary - Review and fluency practice
  - Grammar - Identifying errors and reviewing structures

- **Max Vocabulary Worksheet - Opposites**
  - Vocabulary - Adjectives, antonyms

- **Comparatives and Superlatives - Worksheet**
  - Grammar - Comparative and superlative adjectives
Unit Ten

What Are You Going To Do? (Plans, shopping and education) - Going to - talking about future intentions and plans

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shopping Kindergarten</th>
<th>What are you going to do this weekend?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Going to - talking about future intentions and plans</th>
<th>What are you going to do?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cyber School Bullies</th>
<th>An Educational Max Vocabulary Worksheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Max Vocab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot Chopsticks</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Ten:

**Grammar And Vocabulary**

*Going to*, school, shopping vocabulary.

**Reading And Writing**

Answering a quiz, understanding the main idea, true or false questions, reference words, completing a dialogue, understanding the headline, scanning, comprehension, guessing unfamiliar words, dictation, matching words and pictures, completing a table of information.

**Speaking and Listening**

Asking and answering questions, giving definitions of words, listening for meaning, discussion, reading numbers aloud, describing a picture, discussion, asking and answering questions, giving definitions, talking about future plans, making sentences using *be going to*, listening and completing a table.
Unit Ten: What Are You Going To Do? (Plans, shopping & education) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

Shopping Kindergarten - Instant lesson
- Reading - Answering a quiz, understanding the main idea, true or false questions, reference words, completing a dialogue,
- Speaking - Asking and answering questions, giving definitions of word, discussion
- Grammar - going to
- Listening - Listening for meaning & information
- Vocabulary - Hobbies, shopping

What are you going to do? - Weekly Warmer
- Speaking - Future plans and role plays
- Grammar - Going to

What are you going to do this weekend - Weekly Warmer
- Speaking - Talking about future plans, making sentences using going to
- Listening - Listening for the main idea
- Grammar - Going to

An Educational Max Vocabulary Worksheet
- Vocabulary - Completing a crossword schooling words

Anna Grammar Worksheet - Going to - talking about future intentions and plans
- Grammar - Going to

Cyber School Bullies - Instant lesson
- Reading - Understanding the main idea, matching information, answering true or false questions
- Listening - Listening and completing a table
- Speaking - Describing future plans, discussion, making sentences using be going to
- Grammar - be going to
- Vocabulary - School and report vocabulary

Hot Chopsticks - Instant lesson
- Reading - Completing a summary, reading for meaning, comprehension
- Grammar - be going to
- Listening - Listening and writing numbers
- Speaking - Discussion, brainstorming
- Vocabulary - education vocabulary

4 Saturday
- morning go to Becky's school fair - run cake stall
- afternoon help Nikki paint a fence
- evening have dinner with Greg.

5 Sunday
- morning go to St. Helsiers market??
- afternoon take Mum to Ellerslie Flower Show
- evening free
Unit Eleven

Why Did They Do That? (Crime) - Infinitives of Purpose

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Second Chance</th>
<th>What's The Purpose?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running From The Pigs</td>
<td>Tired Bank Robber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Instant lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Fine</td>
<td>Anna Grammar Worksheet - Infinitives to express purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Eleven:

Grammar And Vocabulary
Infinitive of purpose, forming questions, crime vocabulary, understanding sentence word order

Reading And Writing
Reading for overall understanding, comprehension, sequencing, reading for detail, completing a summary

Speaking and Listening
Asking and answering questions, describing a picture, listening and making comparisons, making predictions, discussion, expressing an opinion, listening and writing

Classroom and Online Extra Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sentence Snakes: Infinitive of purpose</th>
<th>Toy Gun -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Dog’s Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unit Eleven: Why Did They Do It? (Crime) - Resources Listed With Skills

**Classroom And Online Resources**

1. **A Second Chance - Instant lesson**
   - **Reading** - Completing a summary, matching information
   - **Grammar** - *Infinitive of purpose*
   - **Writing** - Writing Questions
   - **Vocabulary** - Crime, fashion

2. **Tired Bank Robber - Instant lesson**
   - **Reading** - Reading for overall understanding, comprehension, sequencing, reading for detail
   - **Listening** - Listening and making comparisons
   - **Speaking** - Asking and answering questions, describing a picture
   - **Grammar** - *Infinitive of purpose*

3. **Running From The Pigs - Instant lesson**
   - **Reading** - Sequencing, working with unknown words
   - **Grammar** - *Infinitive of purpose, question formation*
   - **Writing** - Writing questions
   - **Speaking** - Sharing information, conducting an interview

4. **Traffic Fine - Instant lesson**
   - **Reading** - Predicting, writing a headline, making comparisons
   - **Grammar** - *Infinitive of purpose*
   - **Speaking** - Conducting an interview
   - **Vocabulary** - Parking, transport, crime

---

**What's The Purpose? - Weekly Warmer**

- **Speaking** - Asking and answering follow up questions
- **Grammar** - *Infinitive of purpose*
- **Vocabulary** - Vocabulary for every day activities
- **Listening** - Listening and recording answers

---

**Anna Grammar Worksheet - Infinitives to express purpose**

- **Grammar** - *Infinitive of purpose*

---

**Extra Resources Include:**

- **Sentence Snakes: Infinitive of purpose - Weekly Warmer**
  - Speaking - Asking and answering questions
  - Grammar - Understanding sentence word order, using the infinitive of purpose

- **Toy Gun - Instant Lesson**
  - Reading - Comprehension, Sequencing
  - Listening - Listening and writing
  - Speaking - Giving an opinion
  - Writing - Writing a dialogue

- **Dog's Bark - Instant Lesson**
  - Reading - Understanding text organization, comprehension, making predictions, discussion, expressing an opinion
  - Grammar - *Infinitive of purpose, forming questions*
  - Vocabulary - Crime
Unit Twelve

Where Have You Been? (Animals and the Weather) - Present Perfect Simple

Classroom And Online Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tiger Kissing</th>
<th>What's The Weather Like?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Weekly Warmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Pops For Zoo Animals</td>
<td>Weather Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson &amp; Instant Workbook</td>
<td>- Max Vocab Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Animals</td>
<td>Anna Grammar Worksheet - Present perfect simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Instant Lesson</td>
<td>- Anna Grammar Worksheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skills covered in Unit Twelve:

Grammar And Vocabulary
Present Perfect Simple, weather and animal vocabulary, adjectives

Reading And Writing
Reading for overall understanding, comprehension, sequencing, reading for detail

Speaking and Listening
Asking and answering questions, talking about the weather, giving a description, making predictions, discussion, expressing an opinion, listening and writing
Unit Twelve: Where Have You Been? (Animals and the Weather) - Resources Listed With Skills

Classroom And Online Resources

Tiger Kissing - Instant lesson
- Reading: Comprehension, sequencing, making predictions
- Grammar: Present Perfect Simple
- Speaking: Talking about past experiences
- Vocabulary: Animals

Lost Animals - Instant lesson
- Reading: Reading for overall understanding, comprehension
- Listening: Listening to information and making deductions
- Grammar: Present Perfect Simple

Ice Pops For Zoo Animals - Instant lesson
- Reading: Answering true and false questions, reading for information
- Grammar: Present Perfect Simple
- Writing: Writing questions
- Speaking: Talking about the weather, giving a description, conducting an interview

Ice Pops For Zoo Animals - Instant Workbook
- Vocabulary: Weather Words

What's The Weather Like? - Weekly Warmer
- Speaking: Asking and answering questions, talking about the weather and climate
- Grammar: Present simple and present perfect
- Vocabulary: Climate and weather words
- Listening: Listening and recording answers

Anna Grammar Worksheet - Present perfect simple
- Grammar: Present Perfect Simple

Max Vocabulary Worksheet - Weather Words
- Vocabulary: Talking about the weather and temperature, adjectives